HP Photosmart 325 Compact Photo Printer

Print and share the fun—no computer needed! The HP Photosmart 325 Compact Photo Printer is lightweight and portable. Use memory cards,* 1.5-inch image display, and buttons to preview, select, and print 4 x 6-inch color photos.

True-to-life 4 x 6 photos
• Conveniently print crisp, true-to-life, 4 x 6-inch color photos up to 4800-optimized dpi color.**
• True-to-life photos that resist fading longer than traditionally processed photos*** with HP tri-color printing and HP Premium Plus Photo Papers—for bright, vivid prints that preserve your memories for generations.
• Organize, edit, enhance, and fix digital photos on computer with HP Image Zone Software.
• Professional-quality black-and-white photos with richer blacks and grays available with purchase of HP 100 Gray Photo Inkjet Print Cartridge; not included, sold separately.

Portable and fun
• Small and lightweight—less than 3 lb. Now you can print and share memories with friends and family—perfect for on-the-spot photos in the living room, family room, or kitchen as well as at parties, games, on vacation, and more.****

Preview photos on display
• Easily preview, select, and print your photos right from the printer’s 1.5-inch color image display using simple one-touch buttons. Conveniently save photos to your computer.

Photos with or without a PC
• Print 4 x 6-inch color photos with or without your computer using camera memory cards* or direct print with the front USB port and PictBridge-enabled cameras.
• Print photos from camera phones or other Bluetooth® wireless technology devices*****

Mobile printing
• True portable printing—print photos on-the-go with optional HP rechargeable internal battery—enough power to print up to 75 photos!****** Lightweight battery fits inside printer; use printer’s included power cord to recharge battery in the printer.
• Use HP Car DC Power Adapter to print or recharge printer battery in your car.*****
• Carry your printer, ink, supplies, and more with HP custom carrying case; not included, sold separately.

Print photos quickly
• Why wait for your pictures? Capture every memory and every moment of fun—as it happens—with HP Photosmart's fast, true-to-life color photos you print and share in about 60 seconds.*******

* Supports CompactFlash™, SmartMedia, Memory Stick®, SecureDigital/MultiMedia Card and xD-Picture Card™
** Up to 4800 x 1200-optimized dpi color on HP photo papers when printing from a computer and 1200-input dpi.
*** Based on HP light fade testing under glass using the HP 95 Tri-color Inkjet Print Cartridge on HP Premium Plus Photo Papers.
**** HP Photosmart Car DC Power Adapter and HP Internal Battery for HP Compact Photo Printers not included; each sold separately.
***** Supports camera phones with Bluetooth® wireless technology. Visit www.hp.com/support/bluetooth for a list of compatible devices
****** HP Internal Battery for HP Compact Photo Printers, not included; sold separately. Number of prints per charge may vary based on usage patterns, size of files, printer configuration, and type of ink cartridge.
*******When printing with borders from a computer.
### Technical specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Print technology</strong></td>
<td>HP Thermal Inkjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Print resolution</strong></td>
<td>Black: Up to 1200 x 1200 dpi; Color: 4800 x 1200 dpi (optimized dpi on HP Premium Photo Paper); Print resolution technology: PhotoREt III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Print speed</strong></td>
<td>4 x 6 photos Best mode: As fast as 90 sec; Normal mode: As fast as 60 sec; Draft mode: As fast as 45 sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Printer languages</strong></td>
<td>HP PCL3 GUI, PML</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Connectivity</strong></td>
<td>1 USB port, 4 memory card slots (CompactFlash Type I and II, SmartMedia, Secure Digital, MultiMediaCards, Memory Stick, XD), PictBridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Direct print capability</strong></td>
<td>Yes, direct printing capability via USB port</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wireless technologies/wireless capability</strong></td>
<td>Bluetooth®/Optional with HP bt300, Bluetooth Wireless Printer Adapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LCD</strong></td>
<td>1.5-in diagonal color image display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Front panel/control panel</strong></td>
<td>Enhanced control panel with buttons: Print, Select photo, Cancel, Delete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Video action printing supported</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Borderless print capability</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Media handling</strong></td>
<td>Input tray: 20-sheet (20 photos - 9mm, 26 photos - 7mm); Output tray: 20-sheet (20 photos - 9 mm, 26 photos - 7 mm); Input capacity: Up to 20 (9 mm photo), 26 (7 mm photo); Output capacity: Up to 20 (9 mm photo), 26 (7 mm photo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Media types/sizes/weights</strong></td>
<td>Photo paper/4 x 6 in, 4 x 6.5 in/16 to 24 lb, up to 110 lb index</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Memory, standard</strong></td>
<td>32 MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Skew</strong></td>
<td>+/- 0.006 in (plain paper)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Dependent upon type, print mode, and approximate figures. Exact speed will vary depending on the system configuration, software program, and photo density.

### Ordering information

**What's in the box?**
- HP Photosmart 325 Compact Photo Printer
- HP 95 Tricolor Inkjet Print Cartridge (7 ml)
- Power module with cord
- User's Guide
- Setup poster
- CD-ROM with HP Image Zone Software for Microsoft Windows and Macintosh, with HP Share-to-Web Software

**Product number**
- Q3414A HP Photosmart 325 Compact Photo Printer

**Replacement cartridges**
- C8766W HP 95 Tricolor Inkjet Print Cartridge, 7ml
- C9363W HP 97 Tricolor Inkjet Print Cartridge, 14ml
- C9368A HP 100 Gray Photo Inkjet Print Cartridge, 1.5ml

**Accessories**
- C6518A, C6520A HP USB Printer Cable
- Q3395A HP bt300, Bluetooth Wireless Printer Adapter
- Q5599A HP Internal Battery for HP Compact Photo Printers
- Q3424A HP Photosmart Carrying Case for Compact Photo Printers
- Q3448A HP Photosmart Car DC Power Adapter

**HP Photo paper**
- C7890A HP Photo Glossy, 4 x 6 in, 20 sheets
- C7893A HP Photo Glossy, 4 x 6 in, 60 sheets
- Q1988A HP Premium Photo Glossy, 4 x 6 in, 20 sheets
- Q1989A HP Premium Photo Glossy, 4 x 6 in, 60 sheets
- Q1990A HP Premium Photo Glossy, 4 x 6 in, 100 sheets
- Q1977A HP Premium Plus Photo Glossy, 4 x 6 in, 20 sheets
- Q1978A HP Premium Plus Photo Glossy, 4 x 6 in, 60 sheets
- Q5431A HP Premium Plus Photo Glossy, 4 x 6 in, 100 sheets
- Q6561A HP Premium Photo, 4 x 6 in, 200 sheets
- Q6565A HP Premium Plus Photo High-gloss, borderless, 4 x 6 in, 100 sheets
- Q5440A HP Everyday Photo Semi-Gloss, 4 x 6 in, 100 sheets

### Compatible operating systems
- Microsoft® Windows® 98, 2000 Professional, Me, XP Home and XP Professional, Mac OS X v10.1.5, 10.2, 10.3

### Minimum system requirements
- 4x CD-ROM drive, SVGA monitor (800 x 600, 16-bit color), USB port and USB cable (not included); For PC systems: Microsoft Windows 98, 2000 Professional, Me, XP Home and XP Professional; Pentium® II (or equivalent) or greater; 64 MB RAM (256 MB recommended); 600 MB free hard disk space (2 GB recommended); Microsoft Internet Explorer® 5.5; For Macintosh® systems: Mac OS X v10.1.5, 10.2, 10.3; G3 processor or greater; 128 MB RAM (256 MB recommended); 500 MB free hard disk space

### Operating environment
- Maximum operating temperature: 32 to 115° F (0 to 45° C); Recommended operating temperature: 59 to 95° F (15 to 35° C); Storage temperature: 22 to 149° F (-30 to 65° C); Recommended operating humidity range: 20 to 80% RH; Non-operating humidity: 5 to 95% RH

### Acoustics
- Power emissions: 5.5 B(A); Pressure emissions: 55 dB(A)

### Power
- Power supply type: external; Input voltage 100 to 240 VAC (+/- 10%), 50/60 Hz (+/- 3 Hz); Power consumption: 14.4 watts maximum (printing), 8.1 watts maximum (idle), 6.2 watts maximum (off)

### Dimensions (w x d x h)/weight
- Standard: 8.7 x 4.6 x 4.6 in (220 x 116 x 116 mm)/2.6 lb (1.17 kg)

### Warranty
- One-year limited hardware warranty backed by HP Customer Care, service and support; one-year technical phone support

This printer and its replacement cartridges are designated for sale in North America.